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1. With our present-day lifestyles, what is a major cause of concern? 

a) Inflation 

b) Poverty 

c) Illiteracy 

d) Environmental Pollution 

2.  Why is there a need to switch to organic farming? 

a) Increasing poverty 

b) Increasing road accidents 

c) Increasing environmental pollution 

d) Increasing population 

3. .Mycorrhiza is an example of 

(a) symbiosis 

(b) amensalism 

(c) parasitic 

(d) competition 

 

 



4. Rhizobium is a ------------ bacterium that fixes atmospheric nitrogen. 

a) free living 

b) halophile  

c)non symbiotic 

       d)acidophillic 

 

5.  Which of the following is not a free-living Nitrogen-fixing bacteria? 

a) Azotobacter 

b) Clostridium 

c) Klebsiella 

d) Xanthomonas 

6. 7. Which of the following is an aerobic nitrogen-fixing bacterium? 

a) Azotobacter 

b) Clostridium 

c) Rhodospirillum 

d) Rhodopseudomonas 

7. Presence of which of the following elements is required for nitrogen fixation? 

a) Phosphorus 

b) Carbon 

c) Silver 

d) Oxygen 

8. Which of the following statements is not related to mycorrhiza? 

a) Many members of genus Glomus forms mycorrhiza 

b) Fungal symbiont absorbs nitrogen 

c) Plants show resistance to root-borne pathogens 

d) There is an overall increase in plant growth and development 

9. What is the full form of VAM? 

a) Vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhiza 

b) Venom Azolla mycorrhiza 

c) Venom-arbuscular mycorrhiza 

d) Vesicular-azollae mycorrhiza 

10. What are bio-insecticides? 

a) Insects 

b) Living organisms that kill specific insects 

c) Insects that kill other big insects 

d) Fungi 

11. . Which of the following is incorrectly matched? 

  (a) Alnus – Frankia 

  (b) Alfalfa – Rhizobium 

  (c) Nitrogen fixer – Anabaena 



  (d) Mycorrhiza – Rhodospirrilum 

 

12. Which of the following nitrogen fixers is found in rice fields associated with Azolla? 

(a) Tolypothrix 

(b) Frankia 

(c) Anabaena 

(d) Spirulina 

 

 13. Which of the following is not a biofertilizer? 

(a) Mycorrhiza 

(b) Rhizobium 

(c) Agrobacterium 

(d) Nostoc 

 

14. Which of the following is used as a biofertilizer for soybean crop? 

(a) Nostoc 

(b) Azospirillum 

(c) Rhizobium 

(d) Azotobacter 

 

15. This is not used in organic farming 

(a) snail 

(b) earthworm 

(c) Oscillatoria 

(d) Glomus 

 

16.Which of the following is a nitrogen fixer in the root nodules of Alnus? 

(a) Clostridium 

(b) Bradyrhizobium 

(c) Azorhizobium 

(d) Frankia 

 

 



17.Which of the following is a pair of biofertilizers? 

(a) Salmonella and E.coli 

(b) Rhizobium and grasses 

(c) Nostoc and legume 

(d) Azolla and BGA 

 

 

18.Which of the following fern is a biofertilizer? 

(a) Salvinia 

(b) Azolla 

(c) Pteridium 

(d) Marsilea 

 

19. Which of the following is an endomycorrhiza? 

(a) Rhizobium 

(b) Agaricus 

(c) Glomus 

(d) Nostoc 

 

 20.Pick the correct statement  

(a) legumes do not fix nitrogen  

(b) legumes fix nitrogen independent of bacteria  

(c) legumes fix nitrogen through bacteria in their roots  

(d) legumes fix nitrogen through bacteria in their leaves  

 

21. Organic farming is the technique of raising crops through the usage of  

(a) resistant varieties  

(b) manures  

(c) biofertilizers 

(d) all of the above  

 

 

22. Chemical fertilizer use does not generally pollute which of the following? 



a) Soil 

b) Water 

c) Ground 

d) Air 

 

23. Which of the following statements about biological farming is false? 

a) Farmers understand the webs of interaction among organisms 

b) Use of biocontrol measures will increase our dependence on chemical fertilizers 

c) Farmers become familiar with the various life forms that inhabit the field 

d) Farmers become aware of the life cycles and feeding habits of organisms 

 

28.What are biocontrol agents, and how do they work to keep butterfly caterpillars at bay? 

a) Bacillus thuringiensis 

b) Lactobacillus 

c) Acetobacter aceti 

d) Treponema pallidum 

 

29.In India, which of the following crops has been developed by genetic engineering? 

a) Bt-potato 

b) Bt-pomato 

c) Bt-cotton 

   d) Bt-jute 

 

30. Which of the following statements about Trichoderma is incorrect? 

a) It is a bacterium 

b) Very common in root ecosystems 

 c) Free-living 

 d) Effective biocontrol agents 

 

Signature of Valuer:  
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Answer key 

1.a 

2.b 

3.c 

4.a 

5.a 

6.a 

7.d 

8.a 

9.c 

10.a 

11.a 

12.d 

13.d 

14.c 

15.b 

16.b 

17.a 

18.b 

19.c 

20.b 

21.a 

22.a 

23.b 

24.c 

25.c 

26.d 

27.d 

28.a 

29.a 

30.b 



 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


